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KOHLS

TENANT

OLDMAN 7,077

11,175

STANDARD

8.4" OPENING IN LIMESTONE

8.3" CABINET SIZE

3.11 3/16" 3-11 5/16" 3-11 5/16" 3.11 5/16" 3-11 5/16"

10-7 3/4" CABINET SIZE

2-6 1/8" 19 15/16" 19 15/16" 2-6 1/8"

10-10" OPENING IN LIMESTONE

2-4 7/8" 10 3/8" 5-9/16" 5-9/16" 10 3/8" 2-4 7/8"

1-1 3/16" 1 1/16" 1 1/16" 1 1/16" 1 1/16" 1 1/16"

1-1 3/16" 1 1/16" 1 1/16" 1 1/16" 1 1/16" 1 1/16"

8-2 1/16" 19 15/16" 19 15/16" 2-6 1/8"
ADDENDUM
DDA Leaf Motif Address Panel for Multi-Tenant Signage
on Canton’s Ford Road

Leaf outline is 5/8” black vinyl border
Leaf veins are 5/8”. The veins remain part of the sign panel.
Colored leaf sections are routed. Colored lexan for the leaf sections should be bonded to the back of the veins for durability.

Routed Aluminum Panel painted PMS 7527, backed with clear lexan.

3M dual color film BLACK #3635-222 applied to first surface of lexan will show black at day, white light at night.
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Pantone Color Matching:
• Yellow- 109 C
• Purple- 526 C
• Green- 377 C
• Red- 200 C
• Blue- 634 C
• Brown- 724 C
• Orange- 152 C

YELLOW DISTRICT
East of Canton Center

RED DISTRICT
Morton Taylor to Lilley

PURPLE DISTRICT
Canton Center to Sheldon

BLUE DISTRICT
Lilley to Haggerty

GREEN DISTRICT
Sheldon to Morton Taylor

BROWN DISTRICT
Haggerty to Lotz

ORANGE DISTRICT
Lotz to the West
Multiple Tenant Ground Sign

FOR SIGNS A & B

SCALE: 1/2" = 1'-0"
Canton Sign Regulations

Color District Index

District #1
PMS #109

District #2
PMS #526

District #3
PMS #377

District #4
PMS #1795

District #5
PMS #634

District #6
PMS #724

District #7
PMS #152
Cabinet:
- Series 3 access body (#1290) w/ 1.5" custom angle retainer to be painted MAP Dark Bronze #41-313.
- 3" h x 3" w x 3" deep fabricated aluminum reveals to be painted MAP Dark Bronze #41-313.
- 3" high top and bottom alum. inserts to be painted MAP to match PMS.
- 3" high middle alum. inserts to be painted MAP Dark Bronze #41-313.
- 2" high arrow and 2" (P in Pharmacy) copy to be surface applied White Scotchlite #680-10.

Posts:
- Custom 4" x 4" break away square posts to be painted MAP Dark Bronze #41-313.

Installation:
- Sign to be direct buried.

6A.22 Directory Sign
1" = 1' - 0"

Please see the Canton Sign Ordinance for additional requirements on signage.

For design intent only: These drawings are not to be used for construction purposes.
Sign Ordinance Amendments – 007-TXT-004

6A. 22.04  Multiple Tenant Sign Standards

4)b  Multiple tenant signs for projects exceeding 40,000 square feet or four acres.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross leasable area of primary building</th>
<th>Number of Signs permitted</th>
<th>Height Maximum (total sign)</th>
<th>Width (sign face)</th>
<th>Height (sign face)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More than 40,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>8’4”</td>
<td>11’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200,000 sq. ft. or more</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15’</td>
<td>8’4”</td>
<td>11’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5)  Maximum dimensions: A standard multiple tenant sign must not exceed a structure width of 10 feet. The sign face shall have width of 8’4” and height of 11 feet. The overall sign structure shall not exceed 15 feet in height.

10) Maximum area permitted for tenant space: - The sign face shall maintain a panel of at least 2’ 9” to accommodate the wayfinding elements as defined in paragraph 7) as shown in the diagram.
6A.22.04 MULTIPLE TENANT SIGN